Viatris/Mylan does not require potential job seekers to make any payments for a job in the
Company or to undergo any certifications as a pre-condition to obtain any employment
offer in Viatris/Mylan.
The general public is hereby advised that we have received reports of fraudulent recruiting
activities,

wherein

the

fraudsters

through

emails

with

domain

names

similar

to

Viatris.com/Mylan.com, request the potential targets for banking, credit card, personal
information, including demand of money for undergoing certification course(s). The fraudulent
activities may comprise of bogus job interview(s) followed with letter of intent/appointment
letters, including soliciting money on some pretext. Viatris/Mylan and its recruiting firms do not
request banking, credit card information or seek money(s) in connection with the recruitment
activities of Viatris/Mylan. Additionally, representatives of Viatris/Mylan do not request payment
or personal bank information as part of the recruitment process. Viatris.com is the official source
of all company job postings. The authorized third-party headhunter websites may also post such
openings. If you have questions on the legitimacy of a job opening for which Viatris/Mylan is
recruiting, please check for the domain name and visit the website Viatris.com/ mylan.in to check
if the job is posted. If you are the target of what you believe to be fraudulent recruiting activity
and/or are asked for personal financial or security information or money in return, please contact
the local law enforcement agency.
It is further recommended to public at large to make all enquiries and seek appropriate advice
before acting or entering into any commitment relying the fake advertisement /recruitment/call
letter/appointment letter issued by unscrupulous persons and if any person goes ahead
presuming it to be correct, shall do so entirely at his/her discretion and risks. Viatris/Mylan shall
not be liable or responsible for any claim, damage, loss, consequences suffered by such person
on account of relying on any fake advertisement/call letter/appointment letter.

